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Titan, Celtic Cagers Launch
Showdown Series Tonight
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By
Assistant Sporte Editor

WORMS. Germany (S&S) —
I t s showdown time—finally—in
rSAUEUR basketball as the
TASCOM Titan* and the USAR-
Fl 'K and Seventh Army Trps
Celtics collide here tonight in the
opener of their best-of-three ser-
ies to determine who will reign
:,s 1970 Army cage champion of
furope.

Tonight's game la scheduled
for the Taukkwnen Barracks
cym in Worms — TASCOM's
home court—and wffl Up off at
g - i o p.m.

The championship series will
shi f t a few miles away to the
cramped Celtics' gym at Camp-
bell barracks In HfcHtetberg for
game No. 8. Thlu tWrt game,
if necessary, will be played at
the Kaeferta! Arena In Mann-
heim Kaefertal's B e n j a m i n
Franklin Village—a site that is
not only neutral but convenient
for both sides.

AFN WiO Broadcast
Both the second and third

primes are also slated for 8:10]
p.m. tipoffs. The American
Forces Network will broadcast
all games in the series, with
air time at 8:05 p.m.

The playoff was made neces-
sary when TASCOM came on
strong to win the second half
of the schedule with a f-1 rec-
ord, after USAREUR and Sev-
enth Army had captured the
•<irs t half crown, also with a S-l

a

The Titans who have had no
injury problems in their late-
season surge, are all healthy ac-
cording to TASCOM coach Jerry
Compton. •

"We
ready

expected Williams to be
o g o against us and his

*" U N I C H (Special) - Six
officials have been assigned to
the U S A R E U R basketball

between TASCOM and
>R and Seventh Army

Trps, with Hurt Lancaster and
Frank Scully scheduled to
E°df *°"W8 opening gameto Worms.

Ray Hudson and E r n i e
Blackshear have been tenta-
tively assigned to officiate the
second game at Heidelberg,
with Bob Via and Tom Led-
ford slated for the if-necessary
c o n t e s t at Mannhelm-Kae-
fertal.

At each game two of the
officials not working the game
on the court will handle the
time-keeping and s c o r i n g
duties. Via and Hudson are
scheduled for those jobs in the
first game.

The selection of the playoff
officials was made by Col.
Robert Rettle, Chief of U.S.
Special S e r v i c e s Agency,
Europe.

presence in their lineup won' t , .
change our strategy." said Comp-1 UI"e 8lant

over the league lead with the
latter victory.

Bailey figures that perhaps
his Celtics were looking ahead
to 3rd Inf Div (tied for first at
that point) when they dropped
their first league decision to
TASCOM. In the second loss he
feels Williams would have made
the difference.

Compton attributes his club's
improved performance in the
second half to "more consistent
play. We put it all together,"
he said.

Both coaches declined to spe-
cify a starting five, but each
listed seven players from whom
they will pick tonight's start-
ers.

Potential Starters
Compton picked out Tommy

Grimes, Al Arnold, Paul Gloden,
George Hill, Jenkins White, Bob
McCoy and Curtis Lincoln as his
potential starters.

Gloden led the Titans in scor-
ing with a 23.6 average, followed
by McCoy's 17.2 and White's 15.8.
But it was Arnold who was the
hero of the last triumph over
the Celtics, sinking six of six
from the foul line in the final
minute.

Though only 6-5, White oper-
ates as TASCOM's big man, a
probably m a t c h u p with
Williams. The Titans' only gen-

is 6-7 Mike Bodie, a

High School Soccer

Crisp's 4 Goals
Lead Mustangs
Past Frankfurt

FRANKFURT (Special)—Mike
Crisp scored four second-half
goals here Saturday as the Mu-
nich Mustangs galloped to an
easy 8-3 triumph over the Frank-
furt Eagles.

The victory was Munich's sec-
ond in three Blue Division out-
ings. Frankfurt now stands at no
wins, one tie and two losses.

M a r k Rospedowski, Dejan
Cokic, Mike Pauley and Tom
Tait scored Munich's other goals.
Mike Wiessner scored twice for
Frankfurt and Tony Horval
notched the Eagles' other tally.

lautern's record to 3-0 while
Wiesbaden is now 2-1.

Tom Schuh and Ken Mason
scored for the victors, the first
goal coming off a corner kick by
Bil l Pierce and the second on a
seven-meter boot. Bill Ring , Rich
Ragsdale, Dan Schuh and Tony
Calabro turned in sterling per-
formances for the Raiders.

MANNHEIM, Germany (Spe-
cial)—The Heidelberg Lions re-
corded their third straight Blue
Division soccer win here Satur-
day by beating the Mannheim Bi-
son, 3-1.

The win left the Uons tied for
first place in the league stand-
ings with the Kaiserslautern Red

WUERZBURG, Germany (Spe-
cial) — Ray Cook scored three
goals here Saturday to lead the
Wuerzburg Wolves to a 6-0 vie- j Raiders. Both teams have com-
tory over the Karlsruhe Knights j piled six points.
In a Red Division high school
game.

Ralph Keen added two goals
and Ralph Ott scored once as the
Wolves ran their season record
to 3-0. Hie defeat was the third
straight for the winless Knights.
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the second-half runnersup
at *•-'.

It would be tough to pick a
f a u > r i t e for this series, despite
the fact that TASCOM defeated
the Oltics in both their regular-
season meetings.

Coach Frank Bailey's Celts are
defending USAREUR champions,
and Bailey and at least four of
his players have the advantage
of past experience in a champion-
ship scries. They beat 4th Armd
Dr, in two out crif three games to
w i n las t year's USAREUR cage
t l ' . i c

<>f more current Importance to
VSARKUR and Seventh Army
T i p . is the probable availability
of f> -foot -7 Dewey Williams, the
C >!'!<.•$' standout big man.

Sprained Ankle
Wil l iams sprained an ankle in

the April 11 game at Berlin. He
sat out most of the second half
ff t h a t contest and then missedJ h « i Critics ' final four games —
f*o ( i f which were losses,

iH'v.cy has been testing the
ank l t
ssons

ines, defeated them—with Wil-
liams—three out of four times in
the exhibition season."

In their two regular season
meetings, the Titans handed the
Celtics their f irst loss, 112-102,
at Heidelberg and then prevailed
in the second-half rematch at
Worms, 100-96. TASCOM took

Bell Victorious
At Barcelona

From AP and UPI Dispatches
BARCELONA, Spain — Derek

Bell of England, driving a Brab-
ham BT30, Sunday won the 105-
mile Barcelona Grand Prix For-
mula Two race.

Henri Pescarolo of France was
second in another Brabham, fol-
lowed by Emerson Filtipaldi of
Brazil in a Lotus 69.

The win was the first Formula
who led

tics
a 1

Two victory for Bell, 28,
in the Celtics' practice ses- \ from the start , closely followed
over the weekend and by Pescarolo and France's Fran-
said Monday, "I think COiS Scvert, in a Tecno.

Severt overtook Pescarolo on
the 15th lap, but then pulled up
on the 21st lap with mechanical; make
trouble. He resumed racing but j this vicinity
finally dropped out in the 30th. days.

h e ' l l be ready to play, although
I'm nut 100 per cent sure of it at
th is tune."

V-.Shams wound up as the Cel-
second leading scorer with
l average, but his biggest
to the team is in rebound-

substitute.
Bailey's "seven probables" in-

clude Williams, Collins, John
Shannon. John Wiley, Dick Arm-
strong, Ralph McGee and Joe
Hamilton.

The 6-4 Shannon is the Cel-
tics' biggest scoring threat by
far. He finished second among
the league's point-makers with
a hefty 30.8 average. He has
played guard, forward and even
filled in at the post position
during Williams' absence.

Another Big Man
The Celtics have another big

man. besides Williams and Col-
lins, in newcomer Mike Paulle
(6-7). "Paulle can do us some
good," said Bailey. "He played
in our last two games without
practicing w i t h us, but now
he's had the benefit of working
out with the team."

This championship series
matches up the top offensive
and defensive c l u b s in the
league. USAREUR and Seventh
Army was the tram scoring
champ with a 106.5 points-per-
game average, while TASCOM's
average yield per game of 90.4

j points was the loop's stingiest.
i Aside from the natural com-
petitive rivalry between the Ti-
tans and Celtics, a backyard ath-
letic feud has developed be-

! tween these t w o commands
headquartered in neighboring

' Worms and Heidelberg. It should
things pretty heated in

for the next few

KAISERSLAUTERN, Germany
(Special) — The Kaiserslautern

j Red Raiders prevailed in a battle
of undefeated teams by nudging
the Wiesbaden Warriors in a
Blue Division soccer game here
Saturday.

The victory upped Kaisers-

Mannheim took a 1-0 lead on
Jasper Victor's accurate boot
past stand-in goalie Jim Bissell.

Charles McGibony tied the
game for the Lions late in the
first half and Dave Deeter
scored two goals in the second
half to provide the margin of
victory.

I USAFE Kegling
I Opens at R-M
S RHEIN-MAIN, Germany
S (S p e c t a 1) — The 1970
5 USAFE bowling tonrna-
E ment begins a three-day
E run here today with the
= team event scheduled to
~ open the competition.
E Eight six-man teams and
E four WAF squads of four
S women each, representing
E the Northern and Southern
E Divisions of the Conti-
E nental Sports Conference,
E the Mediterranean Sports
E Conference and the United
E Kingdom Conference, have
E been entered in the cham-
E pionship.
S Wednesday's action will _
E feature the doubles com- E
E petition and Thursday the E
= tourney will close with the E
E singles m a t c h e s . All E
E events in the tourney will E
S c o u n t toward the all- E
E events title, and the top E
S six men and top four E
= women finishers will rep- E
E resent USAFE in the Air E
S Force Worldwide cham- E
E pionships, which begin at E
E McGuire AFB, May 10-14. =

HlilUllllllllillllllllllllllllllHllHimin

ink'
U'e definitely missed him,"

^lid Bailey. "lie getg you what
MHI need whether it's rebounding
°r Coring. He also has the
c a p a c i t y to get up for the big
ones." *

Evidence to back up that last
si:iu-ment was Williams' 31-
|«>i m average against 4th Armd
m 'h . - 1969 championship series.

»K'h Collins, another Celtic big
["•'» who has been ailing, isls!"l by Bailey as "almost in
"'P shape" and W per cent sure
of s r . , . i n K action. The 8-7 Collins
spra ined a hand in the same Ber-
!'". >nH> »n which Williams was

d. He missed the next
. but played the last three
a swollen hand.

Amon Wins Silverstone Trophy Race
From AP and UPI Dispatches |
SILVERSTONE, England —

Chris Amon won Jus first For-
mula One race in seven years
Sunday when he drove his works
March 701 to victory in the non-
championship International Tro-
phy Race.

The 26-year-old New Zealand-
er won the first heat of the 152-
mile race, which was held in two
26-lap sections, and finished sec-
ond b e h i n d world-champion
Jackie Stewart in the second

"stcwart finished second over-
all in the Kentyreel March, hav-

ing been beaten by 14 seconds in
the first heat.

The new Italian De Tomaso
came third in its first race with
Briton Piers Courage at the
wheel. Three McLarens, driven
by Bruce McLaren, Reine Wis-
ell and Denny Hulme, finished
fourth, f i f th and sixth, respec-
tively. „ ,

Amon completed the 52 laps
round the 2.9-mile circuit in 1
hour, 13 minutes, 32.2 seconds,
for an average speed of 125.29
m.p.h. . „

Wisell's feat was especially re-
markable because he was driv-

ing the old model McLaren
M14A.

The race was for both Formula
One and Formula 5,000 cars, but
the five American-powered 5-
liter cars were never in the pic-
ture.

The special touring-car r a c e
was won by Frank Gardner of
Australia in a Ford Mustang. He
covered the 20 laps in 35:43.9,
an average speed of 98.30 m.p.h.

David Walker of Australia, in a
Lotus, won the Formula Three
race, crossing the line inches
ahead of second-place Ian Ash-
ley of Britain, also in a Lotus.

BITBURG, Germany (Special)
The unbeaten Bitburg Barons
erupted for three second h a l f
goals to hand Baumholder's Bucs
their third straight loss, 4-1. here
Saturday.

Mike Hazenfield sparked t h e
E • Barons, scoring the final goal
E I and setting up two others. It was
E j Hazenfield's shot, muffed by the

Buc goalie, that gave Sal Care-
aga the opportunity to score Bit-
burg's first goal at the 20-rnirmte
mark. Hazenfield's perfect cor-
ner kick set up George Peter-
sen's goal in the second half ,
with Gary Downs assisting.

Pete Budde tallied the Barons'
E third point on a 30-yard kick.

Phil Mile assisted on Hazenfield's
goal.

Center forward Peter Steese
booted a 15-yarder for Baum-
holder's lone goal which tied the
score at 1-1.

BRUNSSUM, the Netherlands
= ! (Special)—The Brunssum Vikings
E! toppled the SHAPE Spartans,
E \ 4-2, in a Western Division soccer
E [ game here Saturday.
E j Ken Arkell and Tony Jones
E i scored two goals apiece for the
E Vikings. John Tacquin and Don
E Bilge scored SHAPE'S goals.

= i AUGSBURG, Germany (Spe-
= | c ia l ) — Augsburg's tough de-
E j fense shackled the Bremerhaven
E ; Black Hawks for most of the
E ! contest to give the Apaches a
E i 4-1 victory in a Red Division
E high school soccer match here
E I Saturday. The loss was the first
= j in three contests for the visitors,
E | who had scored at least four

goals in each of their f i r s t two
contests.

After a scoreless first half , the
Apaches scored f i r s t on a goal
by Wolf Tucker and then upped

i the margin to 2-0 on a shot by
i Bryan Lutzenberger. After Wade

punched home the lone
Black Hawk goal, Augsburg's
Greg Lewandowski scored twice
to insure the victory.

Lloyd Morrison contributed
heavi ly to the Augsburg con-
quest with three assists.

Expos Buy Giants' Gosger
MONTREAL (AP) — The

Montreal Expos have pur-
chased outfielder Jim Gosger
from the San Francisco Giants.
Gosger, 27, will report to Buf-
falo, the Expos International
League farm club.


